
LATEST MAIL NEWS.
additional BY THE ASIA

riUNOE IN THK ASPECT OF THE WAR-
-lIIK. 07. VR'S RITLY TO AUSTRIA?THE
ALLIED FLEETS-BOMBARDMENT OF 80.
MKIISUND, AC.

raoontst or thk wa«.
The whole a»p<vt o( the war ha* undertone an

,n ; re change, and it i* difficult toforeee what new
implication* may arise. Austria ia ready to
i,rrh her army ot 'JOO,(V>O men Into the Principal-

tha» interposing between the combattant*.
, 4presenting further hostilities there.
A:i»tria ha# not yet received the Czar* official

F ? and cannot receive it before July ;id, and
n'.l not act deciaively until received. The action
I Au»tria i« in accordance with the convention be-
, e-n hersell individuallyand the Porte.
The whole Anglo-French force la now at Varna,

ireparing.lt i» supposed, for the expedition under
it Arnand in person into Crimea.
The whole Ku»<-Un army ot occupation ia fallinr

>*ckin goodorder, with all iu atorea, into Sereth
' of l«mail, Gallatz, Ac., are alre*-
|v on the rrarch to theCrimea, and all dlaposable
ilr.-r will immediately follow, as that ia expected
0 be the nex:battle field.

Nicholas is on hia way to the Crimea from
tiea. ....

The White Sea will be blockaded from the Ist of
lueust.Prince Menschikoff is appointed associate of
>»»>iiewitch.
Two hundred transports were preparing to

nit,- the Aug'.o French troops from Varna to
"r;.-nca.
According to the Vienna Lloyds, the Russians

i»i shot op the sea of Azoff, by sinking in the
r;» _»ht of Kerteh thirty-two largebarges filled with
imne and roeks.

(ircece is quiet.
ENGLAND.

Interesting debates have taken place in Parlla-
on the fishery question and the Canada elec-

}ve council.
The London Tiuies says that the failure of a

connected with the settlement of foreign
< u rides, was announced at the stock exchange[ti Friday.
I i '«pt. Pearson, of the ship Rose Standisb, died

his wounds received at the battle of Shanghai,
China.

There Is an extremely active demand for mon-y
wins to the adjustment of the half yearly ac-

t- lunts.
INDIA 'SD CHINA.

by the details of the mdia and China news the
u \ iat announcementot Persia's neutrality is re-
,-HiTer1.

| lb" North China Herald contains the manifesto'sI nun the counsuls of France, England and the U.
I- ~'es, justifying their recent attack on the irnpe-
| -,*!troops. It was also rumored that the plenipo-I "-nt'srles of the above governments were aboutI f-nceeding on a mlscion to Pekin.
i TheU. S. sloop Vincennes, aud the brig PorpoiseI were at Hong KoDgMay 6th, and the sloop I'ly-
[ uth at Shanghae.

{From Baring's Circular. |
[ London, June. 31. ?Rice is dull. Tar and sugar
I r.nnanged, with a moderate business. Breadstufls

a shade lower.
Metals ?Bar iron 8 a 81-4; Scotch pig 871-2.American stocks are very active, and sales in

-inny cases have been made during the week, at an
\u25a0 Ivance. The market altogether wears an im-
,r vrd appearance. The quotations areU. S.
-1"68, bond*, 1071-2 a 108 ; Pennsylvania.7*, 78 a
. Pennsylvania s's, bonds, 85 1-2 a 88: Virginia

». bonds. !'3 a 94.
Tobacco?The sales of the past month, as re-

-1 ,rtod by Perry Sc. Crosby's circular, been 800nhds. al unchanged rates.
| From a Liverpool Circular.J

Breadstufls?The markets have been influenced
by tbt J weather, mi depression forms the ruling
l>'ft"ure of trade. The depression wan greatest on
thr J?ih, and there was lees anxiety to sell on the:h.

On the 30th the impaired feeling continued,
letlyowing to the slight change for the worse in

tbeweather. Buyers are still on the reserve, and
the decline of the week quoted by the Brokers'
boai d is 2d on finer qualities, and 4d on inferior
lescriptions of wheat; Is 6d on iiour and 2* on
;jiiis»u corn.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Vienna, Friday.?The London Times correspon-

is assured that Baron Mezcndorff received
letters ol'recall 011 Friday morning, but it is not?t'heved thathit diplomatic relatione with Russiawill be broken off.

Count Cronni is toenter Little Wallachia by way
! I Orsona with about 30,000 menon the3d of July.

On the 20th and 23d of June, the Turkish van-
guard of men, attacked theRussian vanguard
snd drove it beyond the Trojan's wall.Iterl'i.?Despatches are said tohave been receiv-
ed 'torn StPetersburg containing Russia's answer
10 the Austrian requisition. Well informed persons
believe that it gives no reason to expect that theiK-gotiHtions-will be iurther prolonged. In the trea-
ty between Austria and Turkey, it is added that
\us:i ia will not enter into arrangements withßus
sis wtiichshall not proceed onthe assumption of thesovereign right of the Sultan and the integrity oiHis Empire, and that Austria will evacuate theIPrincipalities on the conclusion of a peace, with theleast possible delay.

Constantinople, June 22.?The allied armies con
tinue their movementstowards Varna, and in a few<iaya would be united there.

1 he Divan consents to re-open the ports of Tur-key to the Greek flag.
Vienna, Tuesday.?The new lean will be three-hundred and fifty millions.

BOMBARDMENT OF BOMERSUND.
The bombardment of Bomersund in tho Balticbegan at 5 o'clock onthe evening of the 21st,?by 7"'clock the masked battery was dismantled andabandoned, and at 10 o'clock the Russian rnaga--11 ues were in a blaze.
One account says that the English lost 3 men,

another 4, and 7 wounded.
THE BALTIC FLEET.

Napier's force near Cronstadt, consists of 12 screwine of battle ships. 9 frigates, 5 French shios 01 theline and several I-'rench corvettes.The l.ondon Times says that it is probable thatNspierwishod tooffer battle to theRussian ileet, orreconnoitre the defences of Cronstadt, rather thaninsk"a regular attack on that place.Odessa, June 19th.?It is said at this date thatre was no blockade, and that ships were gettingcargoes as usual. " 8
A ,etter dated Vienna, June 25, says that ordersHve been sent by telegraph to Trieste, that allAustrian vessels of war ready to put to sea should'nedlately atld lhe frigate Venus sailed im-

-BECOND DISPATCH.
I he position ol Austria is looked upon by Eng-

hi, 1 and France with great scrutiny and caution'HLy shrewd persons believe that her object in"king possessionof the principalities is fully un-"\u25a0rstood by Russia, and that her ultimate object is1 1 the Emperor when a favorable opportunity,r :vee. This fact has given decided concern to thettiuea poweri.
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LATER FROM HAVAHA?ARRIVAL OF STEAM*
ER ISABEL.

Chamlcstok, July 12th-?The steamer Isabel,
Capt. Rollins, arrived at quarantine on Monday
night. She left Havana In the morning and Key
Weat on the evening of the Sth Inat. When off
Moro Castle she passed two Freneh frigate* and one
French steamer,bound for Norfolk.

Admiral Duquesne, the commander of the French
fleet, was buried with greatpomp.

Th« Spanish steamer Bonde de Regis arrived at
Havanaon the6th with 248 Infantry.

Capt. J. M. Scarratti, the United States engineer
in charge of the construction of Fort Taylor,died
atKey West ou the 2-' d of yellowfever.

NEW YORK HARD CONVENTION.
SvßAcrsK, July 12.?About 100 delegate* are pre-

«ent al the Democratic Convention. The princi-
ple ot the Nebraska Bill will be endorsed, and Pre-
sident Pierce will get thecold sbonlder.

Samuel Bnardsley was elected president, with
ei?ht vice presidents and seretariea

The president on taking the chair made a speech
dwellingstrongly on the treachery ol theadminis-tration.

Judge Tremnine beeged to suggesta nomination
for Governor, aod amiddeafeningcheers, proposed
Judge Bronson. The nomination was ratified by
acclamation.

Judge Bronson has written a letter to the Con-
vention, but its reading was postponed until the
report should be received from the committee on
resolutions.

THE NORTHRUP KIDNAPPING CASE.
Saratoga,July 12.?The examination of Merrillland Russell, charged with kidnapping Solomon

Northrup, was continued to-day. The evidence is
strong against them. Their counsel refused
to call witnesses in their behalf, contending that
the statute of limitations required that indictments
should be made within three years after the com-
mission of the alleged crimes.

The District Attorney argued that the crime was
continued until Northrup was released from slave-
ry. The justice concurred in this view, and com-
mitted the prisoners.

Northrup has commenced a suit for damaees
against both, and theyhave been held to bail in the
sum ol 85000 each.

LATER FROM RIO JANEIRO.
Baltimore, July 12.?The brig Lapwine, Capt.

Keiley arrived here this morning, with Kn dates
to June sth, six days later.

Phe brings 5,000 bass of coffee. Price of coffeeslightly advanced. Stock of coffee on hadd, 45,000
hags. The same circular says that a number ofentire cargoes of coffee will be shipped to theAmerican ports before the end of Septemberor
October. The qualityof coffee does not promise
well.

Baltimore flour ia quoted at $19 Richmond at
825

Business generally quiet. Exchange on England
at 27 3 8.

EXTENSIVE BANK ROBBERY.
New Yobk, July 12th.?The banking-houseol Au-

fustus Belmont was robbed last nipht of $11,000.
'he mouey stolen consists of fourteen notes of51,000 each, on thebank of the State of New York,supposedto be dated November, 1852, in favor ol A.

Belmont. Areward of $500 is offered for the detec-tion of the thief andrecovery ol the money.
CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION.

Portland, Me., July 11.?The whigs, free-soil-ers, and Merrill democrats of the second Congres-
sional district of Maine have united on John Q.
Perry as a candidate for Congress, on the groundofunion in opposition to the Nebraska bill.

JOB PRINTING, CHEAP, FOR CASH.
WTb« DISPATCH JOB OFFICE, on Governor

Street, la extensively prepared to execute every de-scription of PRINTING on very superior PowerPres«e« and new Type, at extraordinary low prices,
for cash.

CARDS printed very cheap, on one of the last fast
Presses. my 12

RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE.
TRUSTEES OF THIS INSTI-JL Tl TEtake pleasure in announcing that its ex-ercises will commence on MOSt)AV, the second of

October next.
'lhe buildings which are in process of erection,will afiord accommodations for from 21U to SOfl pupils,of whom S« may board in the Institute. The ample

grounds of the Institute offer delightful shade andprivacy for recreation during leceas hours; while alarge room inthe attic provides suitable retirementfor exercise and Lmosement in onpleisant weather.Nothing will be omitted which can contribute togive
the young ladies the best possible substitute for thesecurity, comfjrt, and enjoyment of a well orderedhome. The total amount expended, includinggrounds,
building, furniture, and apparatus wi/1 scarcely failshort ot $»!'».( 0# ; and the Trustees feel assured thnthese who obtain their education in this Institutewill regard the advantages offered them as fully jus-
tifying so large au outlay.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.It is desired to provide instruction in every branchusually studied by ladies, from the earliest period
when it it desirable to send children awayfrom hometo school, to the highest srages of education. Therewill be three Departments in the Institute?a Pre-
paratory Department, a Collegiate Department, anda Department of Music and Ornamental Branches.?Each will have ita distinct officers, individuallyre-sponsible for the progress of the pupils undar theircharge?while all will be conducted aa one harmon -

ous system, under the constant supervision of thePresident, Rev. Basil Manly,Jr.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

The usual English studies will be commenced andprosecuted under the charge of two experienced la-dies; and all pains will betaken to ensure thorough-
nst inthis fundamental part of education, byfrequent
reviews ai.d examinations conducted by the Presidenthimself. Vocal Music wi l be taught, without anyextrach«r;e. The rudiments of the science maybeacquired, in this way. with manifest advantage at averyearly period. It is proposed that the more ad-
vanced classes of th>s Department shdl take the ini-tiatory steps in learning French. Oral instructiontogether with exercises on the black board, will herebe principally relied on. A great point will be gain-ef by early famili».r:ty with lireproper pronunciation
and the meaningofcrnmon werds and phrases; si thatFrench may be learned somewhat as a French childlearns it. The task will be umde easy, and convertedinto a pleasure, by commencing in the preper wayand under a skilful instructor, au that there shall benothing to unlearn when thev come to the morascientific study of the languaee.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
The studies of this department contemplate afouryears course, and require in order to entranceuponthem a familiarity with English Grammar, Geogra-phy, Arithmetic, and theother studies of an academiccourse.
A piominent place will be given, throughout thisdepartment, to the critical study of English, the his-tory of its formation, its idioms, the stjle of its mosteminent authors: and also to theattainment of skilliathe practici! me of it by frequent exercises inComposition. The Greek, Latin, French, German,Italian and Spanish languages will be taught by wellqualified insrructors. A gentleman of eminent at-tainments and successful experience has been ap-

pointed Professor of Mathematics and Physical
Sciences. Aad, the sum cf #2000 having been appro-piiated tor the purchase of scientific apparatus, u ifbelieved that the papil here will enjoy as great fa-cilities in these branches ai in any of the Colleges oftae stale.Instruction in History, Moi«] Philosophy, MentalS- iecce, and Biblical Literature. Rhetoric, Logic, thePrincin es cf Taste, and the Evidences of Christian-ity will be given by combining the useof text books,wi.h lamiliar lectures, and frequent examinations,writtenas well as oral. And the same plan will bepursned in other studies as far as applicableARTiHENTor ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.Ihe whole School will be regularly instructed inthe science, as well as trained in the practice, of Vo-cal Music, as a part of theregular Course, and with-out any extra charge. The introduction of Singingas a frequent exercise, has a line effect in promotingcheerfulness good order and h»a!th, as well as mforming the vocal organs and cultivating the tasteIn Instrumental Ma»ic the most thorough udfaith-ful instruction willb? afforded on the Organ, PianoHarp and Guitar; and advanced Classts for 8010 andQuartette Siusing will be formed.Much attention will \u25bae paid to the formation of apure and correct taste in all the fine arts, and to the

attainment of skill in Drawing, Painting, Embroi-dery and Ornamental Needlework, fcc.J n short, it willbe the aim of the Trustees, and ofthe Facultyof Instruction, to afford the pupils of thisInstitute opportunity to learn, within its walls, allthat goes to make np the elegance and attractivenessof an accomplishedand intellectual young lady: and,
*? <*r

u
M them lies, nothing has been spared, or

shall be withheld, that may promote this result,
(Half payable iti I, 1854; the remainderMurch 1, ltSi.)

_
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.Knglish Studies..... «30 fo""eh 10 fO
collegiate department.English and Scientific Studies §50 00Ancient and Modem Languages each 20 00

u . m. ornamental department.Music?Piano, with use of Instrument *70 00Organ or Harp 80 00Ouitar tifl 00Drawing, Painting,Embroidery, its $20 to 5© (Hi
Hoarding Department

Board-(fuel, lights, fcc., included) '. #200 00"MOlOJ.ssts.isssssisissn,,,,,,, 20 00?arN° extra charges. Pupils provide* Books andStationery at their own expense, in cases of nmtracted sickness a deduction will be made for ab-sence Applications for Emission, or i?,iriM inregard to other particnlars, may be addressed to Revft" "\u25a0
?

?" '5*I-sb&ss
jy 14?1 in President of the Trustees.

NO TI C B.?All persona hatingclaloma(aln«t the e«UU ofTHUS WALLS, dec'i,ris r ;5UB*8« to preaent them, properlyauthentic*.S.', r HTM*'.
M4tolUat

it l*-3f HICHAM WALLS.

TELEGRAPHIC, NEWS.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Wa«hikoton, July 13.?1n the Sen Mr, the Home-
stead bill wm discnwed. During the debate, die
?Know-Nothing" and "NativeAmerican" principles
were analysed by Me**rs Clayton,Dodge and Clay.
The Senate adjourned without coming to a vote on
the bill.

The Housepa**sd the River nod Harbor BUI. It
appropriate* two and a hall millions of dollar*.

STOLEN MONEY RETIUNED.
Ngw Yo*k, July 13.?The money stolen from tke

bankinghouae of Augustus Belmont, has been re-
turned to its owner through the mall.

| See latest news column.]

New York, July 13?The steamer Pampero, from
New Orleans, put into Lewes to-day, short of coal.

MARKETS.
New York, July 13.?Flour unsettled. Southern

brand* unchanged. Last quotations ?8 50 to $8 .>9.
Wheat In moderate demand at previous rates;

White is quoted at 80 aB3 ct>. Yellow Corn 74 a

I 75 cts.
Baltimore, July 13.?Small sales of Howard

steetFlour to-day at $8 50; City Mills $8 88. But
little doing in grain.

AMPBEMEWTB.
~~

EXCURSION TO SLASH (JOTTAGK~
HTHE GERMAN TURNERS' GYMNAS-
J_ TIC SOCIETY will make an excursion to

SLASH COTTAGE on MONDAY next, July 17th ?

On theoccasinn there will be a 3ALL AND GYM-
NASTIC EXERCISES at the Cottage. The enter-
tainment will be an agreeable and gay affair, and the
exercises will be particularlv entertaining.

MUSlC?Bythe Armory Band.
Of* Tickets $1 each?to be had at the office of the

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad,
a>id of the members of the Society. No charge for
L&dioa.

CiT* The ears will leave the Depot at 3 and 8 P.M.
jy 12?td

ggj FOR RENT.?The large newlybuiltJBa.tenementrecently occupiedby Mr. Jame* Pl»a-
sonts, on Miin street, between 2d and Sd. It has 11
room*, with gas throngbouf the house, a large and
comfortable kitchen, kc. Possession given immedi-
ately. Apply one dcor above. jy 14?t*

FREE PAPERS LOST.-
Lost, in the neighborhood of Brooke

.1 'v Avenue, on the 4th July, a small red
Morocco POCKKT BOOK, containing

my FREE PAPERS. A reward will ba paid the
liudcr By leaving thesame at this office.

MARY ANN COUPLAND,
jy 14?It* A free woman of color.

NOTICE TO LADlES.?Hav-
ing on band an unusually large itoak of

Ladies' CreoleGaiters, both black ard colored, and
beicg anxious to reduce the same, we have deter-
mined to offer tbem at veryreduced prices. Such as
we have been selling at $1.75 and $2, we now offer
for &i .50 per pair.

Ladies will neglect their interests by failing to
avail themselves of this opportunity. Callat the La-
dies' Saloen and secure a bargain.

WHITE & PAGE,
jy 14 No. 73 Main street.

STRAYED OR STOLEN, from
my Cart yesterday evening, while standing

at the Grocery ttore of Mr. Bradley, on 22d atreet, a
dark BAY HORSE ; has a star on" bis forehead and
one of bis feet white, and had harness on at the time.
A reasonable reward will be given for hi* return to
me. fjy 14?3t*J DAN'L HUNT
tfw FOR SALE?A WAGON and 3
,<i£2i£FlNE HORSES", also, a DRAY and one
HORSE. The Horses are perfectly gentle and sound,
and werk well. The owner having no further use
for the n,by an early application a bargaincan be bad.

jy 14 ED. D. EACHO, Gen. Agt. and Collect'r.
IFE INSURANCE?F O R WHITE

PERSONS AND SLAVES.?The NationalSafety Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia.?
Capital$260,000: office in Richmond, in Lble's Row,
nextto Mp«rs. Toler i. Cook, are still insuring the
lives of White Persons and Slaves upon terms as rea-
sonable as any other company. White persons in-
sured for auy length of time upon the mutual system.
Slaves for one or more years.

C. R. BRICKEN, M. D.Agent and Medical Examiner, Lisle'* Row, Rich-
mond, Vs.crofFiCE Hours ?Peraons wishing to insure, or
to consult Dr. B professionally, will find him in his
office from 10 o'clock, A. M., to 1 P. M., and from 4 to
6 o'clock, P. M. jy 14?2t
]V"OTICE.?All persons indebted to the
1.* estate of Austin Terry, deceased, arerequested

to make payment to me as soon as possible, and all
persons having claims against the said estate,are re-quested to present the same to me for settlement.

SARAH A. TERRY, Administratrixjy 14?dim of A. Terry, dee'd.
XECIJTOR'S NOTICE.?AII persons
having claims against the estate of James Bo-sher, deceased, are requested to present them, pro-perly authenticated; and those indebted to make pay-

ment without deley.
LEWIS D. CRENSHAW,

jy 11 ?ts Executor of James Bosher, dee'd.

LOST?Between Union Hill and Bosher's
Carriage Shoo on Main street, a small MEMO-RANDUM BOOK, with two or three dozen ticketsin it, and several other paper* which can be of nouss to any one butthe owner. Resides va ious rr.emo-

rmdum's and entries made mostly with a pencil. The
finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving it at thisolice or returning it to Mr. R. Blankinship'sstables,on Franklin st.

jy 12?ts C. C BURTON.,,

T~ HIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.?
VIRGINIAAGRICULTURAL FAIR.?In No-vember, 1854, will be drawn to a close our MagnificentEnterprise. Receipts for shares given on applica-tion, to all who expend $3 in portraits, or who payus ONE DOLLAR; the balance only payable whentheir picturesare taken. Te onr receipt holders wehave resolved to offer great inducements to co operate with us in the above, in order to close it on asgrand a scale as possible.

WM. A. PRATT, Daguerrean Artist,
145 Main st., Richmond.M. P. SIMONS, Daguerrean Artist,?iy^p ?-f 151 Main st, Richmond.tpOR RENT OR LEASE?A vacant LotA on 3d between Canal and Cary its. For termsapply next door to the Revere House. jy 13?3t*

House servants for hire?a
likely Boy, honest and capable, who has hadfive years' experience as a Dining-roem servant.?Having no use for him, would like" to situate him ina private family where he would be fully occupied.Also, a smaller Boy, aetivc and intelligent.

jy J. H. MONTAGUE.
l?OR HIRE, for the balance of the year,

® young Negro Woman, with one child, a Cook.Washer and Ironer. and accustomed to general house-work. Apply at the shop of Messis. John It GeorgeGibson, corner of Cary and 6th sts., or at my rtsi-deuce corner of Adams and Leiph iti.jy 13?2t» THOS J. BAGBY.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ENGINEER, >

"

r PO BUlLDEßS.?Proposals will be re-
J HO'clock M. on Satnrdsy, the 22dinst

, for buildingtwo Engine Houses-one of them to be located on 18 h street, near Frark-lin; and theother on 3d street, near Broad. Propo-botVWtogethe7eiVe B&Ch honM *BPW«ely. or for
Persons desirous to bid upon the above work, arereferred, for farther information, to the plans andspecifications, which can be seen at this office Theproposals must state the time which will be required

f WI bid for; and approvedsecurity
with fh, V ven ,GJ P ro,n I,t Md faithful compliancewith the terms of the contract.The Committee reserve the right to reject ail thebids, it none of.theml should prove satisfactoryBy order of the BuildingCommittee13 IS-td W. GILL, City Eng.
r)ROPPED in the streets of Richmondon Wednesday,a PORT MONNAIE, orPocketv\al,et, containing papers of no use to any but dieowner, some two or three dollars io goldindsilver"a«p* * " d C° riU Br#celet> with a gold

The finder is welcome to the money, and more ifrequired, by leaving the Wallet and Sther contentsat the DispatchOffice. The name of the owner maybe known by the papers in the Wallet.
jy 13? it*

I .QST?Somewhere in the city, or stolenM~J from my oUic, a small CASE OKSURGICAL INSTIIUMENM,with a bucikTU-yar. The hnder will receive a liberal reward b? leav-ing the same at my office, corner of Governor udMain streets, lover the store of Mr. E. B. Speuce > orat the Dispatchoffice. -pence,*er

jy IS-ts B. BURWELL. M. D.
DELLMONI FAMILY FLOUR.-25R-F tibls. of this celebrated Family Flour, made atthe Fredericksbarg mill*. Just received, /or sale byj' 13 J J. WAY.
r*AP IT AL $50,(MM).?COMMERCIAL

BAV INOS BANK.?Office st IksitociofQua les k Bro >ks, 0. Utb ?««*?«*?«

Depositors in this institution will receive six percent, en all sums remaning on deposit* ell month*or longer, end five per ee»W for ? shorter time.
D _

WM. 0. PAINE, President.R- T. Brookr, Troas'r. Jy ft?ts

WWAW.ANTED?2O good Hindu towork inojt Stone Qnarry on the Canal, four nfln
above Richmond Good wage, and constant em-ployment will bo given. Apply at ourrtns. yard, on

» °Ffo*"t. Jas. Thorns*'. Tobacco Factory.Jy 13?4t» WM. J MeCLOT k CO.
WANTED?Fifty atoot MASONS and
*.* CUTTERS, at Fredericksburg, Va_, to work

onithe Fredericksburg Water Power improvement.
W.ges two dollars and twenty-five c»nt. per dayAl«o, 100 LABORERS. Wagea, one dollar andtea cent* per day.Applv to MORTON It HERRICK,jy 13?Iw Contractor..
\JU'ANTED?An apprentice tothe Watch
.. .

maker. businera?one about If year* of ace,that c»n write a fair hand. None other, need applyEnquire at thi. office. jv»£-£*

WANTED?For the balance of theyear,
* * an able bodied Man or Woman, either whiteor black, to do court, work. Apply at the ColumbianHotel- Jy 12?3t
WANTED?By a young white womanf * who can come well recommended, a situationas house servant or chamber m%id.jy 12?3t*

ANTED?Thirty Laboring HANDS
* * on the line of the R. F. and P. R. R. aliout 12mile, from Richmond, to lay track. Apply toW. N. BRAGG, Bu/t of Road.Office R. F. and P. R. R. C0.,)
Richmond, May 12. 1854. 5

WANTE D.?25,000 Railroad Sills,
of white or post oak, .even feet six Inche.long, not less than 9 inche. in diameter at the smallend; to be barked and smoothly hewn on two aides;tobe 6 inche. thick. The end of the sill, tobe cutoff

square; to be clear of bad knoU, tot, orotber defect, calculated to impairtheir strength anddurability. The .aid .ill. to be delivered at thedepot
in Richmond, or on the line of the road betweenRichmond or Fredericksburg,and to be placedby thecontractor convenient to be loaded on the can; to beinspectedby the superintendentor overseer, of the
road. The price, 40 cent, per .ill at 6 month., 3 percentoff for cash. None will be received under .ize.W. N. BRAGG. Sup'tofRoad.

Office R., F. and P. R. Co., March 22d, 1854.mh 23

WET NURSE WANTED.?WantedTY immediately, a healthy WET NUBSE, to at-tend to an infant about six months old. Applyat this
office. jj 7
CERVANTS WANTED?We wish tohire three competent mal-9 dining-room servantsto wait in a first-class hotel. Liberal prices will begiven. Early application is desiied.

jy 7 TOLERt COOK, Agent..

VV"ANTED immediately a healthy WET
* \u25bc NURSE. For one with* good supplyef milk,a liberal price willbe paid.
je 29?2w CHAB. T. WQRTHAM fc CO.

/CONQUEST OF MEXICO-(New edi-
tion)?AT THE NEW BOOKS TOR E, 167MAIN ST?

PRESCOTT'S FERDINAND AND ISABELLA3 vols., clo., 86. Same, half calf, marble edges. ®7 .VCONQUEST OF PERU, by 2 voV cloth,'81. Same, half calr, marble edge ®5.CONQUEBT OF MEXICO, by Prescott. 3 volscloth, $6. Same, half calf, marble edge. $7 50 '
PLUTARCH LIVES, 4 vols sheep, *3.50.JOSEPHUS, 2 vols, sheep, 82.50.
ABBOTT'S ILLUSTRATEDHISTORIES, 16momuslin?

Romulus, Cyrus, Hannibal;
Cleopnrtra, Nero, Maria Antoinette;
Josephine, Madam Roland, Mary Queen of Scott-Charles 1 , Charles 11., Queen Elizabeth;
Alfred the Great?6oc. each.

DODD FAMILY ABROAD, by Lever?7.scLAD* LEE'S WIDOWHOOD, from Blackwood
DICKENS' CHILD'SHISTORY OF ENGLAND.

2 vols.?Si.
VANITY FAIR, 1 toI. cloth-

ENGLISH HUMORIST, by Thackeray, 1 vol.cloth?Si.
HISTORY OF PENDENNIS, by Thackeray. 2vols, cloth?S2.LEATHER STOCKING AND SILK, by a Virgin-ian, 1 vol. cloth?|l.
KNOUT AND THE : RUSSIANS, illustrated, 1vol?sl.
Just received and for sale by

jy 12?31 WM A. BUTTERS, 1.57 Main st.
RO. A. E DABNEY. J ISAAC N. COCKE.

DABNEY & COCKE,
(SUCCESSORS TO B. W. DABNEY,)

Corner Broad and 7th streets opposite the TheatreWE have this day formed a Co-Partner-ship under the firm of DABNEY & COCKE,
for the transaction of a GROCERY and COMMIS-SION business in this city.

We have in sture, and will keep constantly an as-sortment ef Family GROCERIES, with which weshall be pleased to serve our friends and the public.
RO. A. E. DABNEY,
ISAAC N. COCKE.

Having disposed of my stock (for the purpose of
changing my business) to Messrs. Dabney k Cocke. Ireturn my sincere thanks to my friends and the pub-lic generally for the patronage so liberallybestowed
on me, ana cordially recommend my successors totheir notice. BUSHROD W. DABNEY.

Wlshine to close mypresent business as speedilv
as "possible, I desire all that are indebted to me tocall and settle their respective accounts; and all to
whom I am indebted to present their accounts forpayment.

jy 13?St B. W. D.
MOTICE TO CONTRACTORS? Seal-X* ed Proposals will he received by the undersign-
ed until the 19th of the prrsent month, for the gra-
duation and superstructure of 3 9-10 miles of theLew-
iston Plank Road, embracing thai portion between
the Junction of the Richmond and Danville and
Southside Railroads. Profiles and specifications can
be seen by application to the undersigned, and gene-
ral information respecting the work will be given ?

The contractor will be required to complete the
work on or before the 25th day of December next ?

References as to ability to carry on the work can ac-
company Proposals.

The Board of Directors will meet at the Junctionabove named on the 20th instant, for the purpose of
examining bids and letting to contract said work, but
will consider such bids only as in their opinion may
leem reasonable. H. M. PATTON,

Ch'ef EngineerLew. P. Rd.
Jeffresi Store, Nottoway co? Va., {Jnly llth, 1854. ] fjy 12?tlflth

BOARDING.
]Y|RS. HOOPER, on Church Hill, Gracei."J. street, near2Hh street, has two vacant rooms,which she would be pleased to have occupied by
genteel boarder*. Gentlemen can be accommodatedwith board on reasonable terms. je24?lm

VVTE the Subscribers, Dealers in Ready-
* * made Clothing, do hereby agree to close onrrespective store* et 6 o'clock, P. M., from this date

until the 15th of Augu*t, (with the exception of Sat-urday.) KEEN, BALDWIN L CO..S. MERCHANTIt WEISIGER,HENRY SHAFF.R,WM. IRA SMITH,W. H. BENSON,
J. R. FULFORD,

, ?
OROSHONG. TUPMAN t CO.,

jy12?3t J.D.GOODMAN. *

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENT.A-J Great bargain* will be offered to all who may
want Dry Good* for cash, until the 25th of the pres-ent month, when we will cloie our largeand desira-ble stock ofFancy Good* at public sale. On the dayof sale thekey of ourstore will be dispoied of to tuehighest bidder, unless rented privately before thatday.
jy 7?dt2s WORD, FERGUSON k CO.

WO HUNDRED and FIFTY THOU-SAND DOLLARS?RICHMOND AND DAN-vIfLE RAILROAD COMPANY-Two hundredand fifty thousand dollar* mortgaged Bond* of theRichmond and Danville Railroad Company are nowoffered for sale, made redeemable in five year* fromthe date thereof, and the intereit payable seml-an-n office of the company in Richmond.Tins amount being obtained, the road will be com-pleted to Danville in twelve months from this time.Persons desiring to invest, may apply either at theoffice of the Company: to V. Witener, President; teJame* Brown, Jr., orltobt. H Maury.jy7-6md P. VAN DEURBQN. Treasurer.

\TALUABLE BUILDING LOT FOB
\u25bc SALE ?The subscriber offer* for Mile a veryvaluable and pleasantly situated Lot on Union Hill,Immediatelyadjoiningthe residence of Thoroaa B.Curry, having a front of 33 feet, running back 157 ft.For earms, apply to ALEX. NOTT,iT ?fit Cornerof Main and 15th sta.
I INEN HERNANI LAWNS, cheap.?frf WARTICLEFOR THE LADIES THISWARM WEATHER.?A Urge let yard wide f**t

color* French Linen HeroaniLawn*, at the low prir*
of 18J cents,peryard. The** good* cost 22J et*. to
import, and'they are now offered at ? great sacrifice
to close them out Ladies, If yon waat good Good*,
at half their real valve, now i* the ti»eA'*o, a large lot of Printed Lawn*, at 5 «*ats par
yard. O. A. GWATKIN,
jf 12?3t Oppo*lto Exchange Rank.

Subscriber ha* in »t»re a sugeriorJ- lot of LIQUORICE and TOMQUA BEANS,
for sale on aeeommodafieg tem*. Maaulacterers are

?~ s=l
Jy 12?41 13th *t-i»*tw*en Meto and Cary.

OUILDING ASSOCIATION STWK ?

V *°* nit 1*skara* to the Hewetoai A**oei*finii
applyat this oMce *

POR HIRE.?A very likely BOY abotrt
,

1* year* of age, who it reoommaaded a* ketof a
good bo«, aervant. ILLETT

tJ ? A«e»t and Oca*, ifarefceni-
'T'HOMASTOH LIME?In itore, *4
% u fcl, k| wmsroM k powsm

AUCTOH UAIJm
FUTURE DAYfI.

n<c Br THOMAsW.KtJtSEE.0«Be at 0.0 J. No. 20 Pearl atAHomUllA tkA TKIX'B RALE OP

2.r«rA4 \u25a0ssa.-sS^asar« »\u25a0 t'cnek*- mt h l?
rtoty belonging& a l.r«e'Br>*rdinJVo»!£ e U*Ml ***

I "if" !er? fine GOLDLEVEKwatcr1 (hall at the aunt time hire oat. for rv»TrJ?,thepreaent year,eight VALUABLE BKaVA&i?a0f
amonewhid .re stvsr.l good Cook..«£ Hot« T

8
~

*ud rent oat thehouse lately occupied by the>uBoarding H<*,? for the rerf/o. of w,term, which end. on the fir* dayof October next.Trrmt-ffor all rant nnd«r $21) c.ih; $3nand over
?h»t »meant 6 month,credit with bond and approvedsecurity.

Servant*-]Hire payable 1*two iiatalmr ata, oae h*lr>n the firat at October, and the other half on firat ofJaswary next with bond and approved wearltf.The rent or the home payable on the firat day ofOctober next, with bond and approved security.
SARAH A. TERRY,

, Administratrix of A. Terrv, dec'd.sale to be conducted by Thomas W. KeesF.it, Auc-tioneer. jel£-td
BY THOMAS W. KEESEE.

Office at Ow. J. Sumnei'i, No. 20 Foul at.

HORSES, MULES AND CARTSgC2\AT AUCTION.?WiII be a.id on SATUR-R AY next, 15th inat, at the lot near the
(ia. Woriu, one.very fine Don Colored Horse, eight
Sorse warranted sound, and a Na. 1 Buggy

THREE MULES?One a young Mule of good size,I years old.
Also, 2 Dirt Cart, with Hinien.?It 14 IHOS. W. KEESEE. Anct.

BY HAVEN PORT. ALLEN fc Co"VALUABLE STOCK of GROCERIES\u25bc UNDER DEED OF TRUST?On TUESDAYJuly 18th, 18S4, at 9 o'clock, we .hall sell at auc-M°, n,
T
St
n 5/tor

,
e .°T n Msln ?? etrecently occupied byste?al > tlie remainder of hia stock of GROSERIES, with FIXTURES, &c., conveyed by Mr3tegal to Trustees. J

On the last day of the sale the store will be rentedttauction.
Tkrms?Under $100, cash; over $100,4 mos. credit,for approved paper.
By order of theTrustees.jy 14 DAVENPORT, ALLEN It CO., Aucts.

BY ALF.X. NOTT.

Household * ukmture, &c.?Will be sold at Auction Mart, corner of Mainana 15th sts.. on SATURDAY, the 15th Inst., at 10
o'clock. a large and varied assortment of HOITST".HOLD FURNITURE,consistingof Beds, Bedsteadi,Wardrobes, Sofas. Chairs, Tables, Settee. RockingChairs, Bureaux, Looking Glasses, Washstands. StcSic., and a large lot of Crockery Ware.

ALEX. NOTT, Anct.
IN addition tothe above will be sold threegood FAMILY HORSES, one SPRING BREADCART, with HARNESS complete and in good orderSale positive. ALEX. NOTT,
J' l4 Auctioneer.

CHARMS FOR SALE.?If not sold pri?J- vately by FRIDAY. August 4th, 1854, we willoil that day offer at public auction, without reservecommencing at 10 o'clock, the Farm known as"PULLIAM'S," (divided into four part.,) U mile.North of Richmond, adjoining the land, of AlbertMorn,and others; one tract being West of the Cen-tral Railroad, containinc 65 acres, has a newwell fin-ished and commodious dwelling house, with a largenewbarn and stable, just built; and another tractbounded on the Meadow Bridge Road, containing 54acres, with a comfortable dwelling, bain and otherimprovements thereon; and adjoining the lands ofThos B. Carter, a tract containing 50 acres heavilytimbered with pine wood; and on the East side ofthe(Central Railroad, a tract containing 77} acre.,with iee house and pond and a large quantity of fire-proof brick clay, and heavily timbered with pino andoak wook. These lands lying only 1£ miles of Rich-mond, and in a high Kate of improvement, offermany inducements to persons wantinga countryresi-dence near the city. Immediatelyafter tha sale of
the land, will be sold all the farming ntensil. con-sisting of a wagon, cart, plows, gearing, 4c , with 5superior young Mules; and also the crop of oats,about ">0,(00 pounds; and likewise the crop of cornnow growing. We will also hire out for thebalanceof the year two negro men and one woman; any per-son desirous of examining these lands, crop. and
*t( ck, can do so by calling on Mr. Martin 8. Taylor,who resides upon the premises, and who will takepleasurein showing them. A map of the land, can
be seen upon the place and at the office of TayloritWilliams, Auctioneer, cornt-rof Bank and 11th at.Terms or 3ale?One-fourth cash; balance m one
and two years, for negotiable notes, with interestadded and title retained until last payment for theland; and for thecrop, &c., all sums under $20 cash,and over that amount4 mouths, for approved nego-tiable notes.

Possession will be given immediately, with theprivilege of gettingaway the wheat or anything thatmay be omitted. MASSENA BEA7.LEY.jy 12?dtds MARTIN S TAYLOR.Taylor Sl Williams, Auctioneers.
BY N B V O B. HiLL.

SALE OF VALUABLEJL SLAVES ?As Trustee in a deed dated 14th ofFeb'y. 1854, from Mr. J. M Royal', duly recorded in
Henrico County Court, I shall sell on THURSDAY,
the 20th day of July, 1854. at 9 o'clock A. M., at the
auction store of Messrs. N. B. & C. B. Hill, a mostvaluable Slave, named ''Eve," and her infant child.
The woman is a first-rate seamstress and chamber-maid, and is about 18 years old.

Terms cash. W. GODDIN, Trustee.Sale conducted by N. B. fc C. B. Hill,Aucts.iy l n?dtds
BY DAVENPORT,ALLEN It CO.

CALE UNDER DEED OF TRUST,OOF CARRIAGES, HORSES, lie.?On SATUR-DAY, July 15th, at 10 o'clock, we shall sell at the
Stable occupied by Mr. J. B. Stegal, on Governor St.,
2Carriage*, 1 Buggy, 6 Horses, harness, ke.Also, the Stable will be sold, subject to the ground-rent, all being property conveyed by Mr. Stegal toTrustees.Terms? Under $100 cash; over $100, 4months credit
for approved paper. By order of the Trustees.DAVENPORT, ALLEN L CO.,

,jv 4 Auctioneers.

TO PREVENT AND CURE CHOL-
ERA AND ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS-

Persons travelling, and all others, should have a bot-
tle of Dr. J S.ROSE'S PAIN CURER, and his CAR-MINATIVE BALSAM by them. In case of sudden
sickness, these medicines frequentlycure in less time
than it requiresto get a physician.

To preveut Cholera, taie a teaspoonful ofPain
Curer in a wine glass of water every morning; when
ever you have pain internally or externally, use the
Pain Curer In bottlesat 12*. 25 and 50ct*.

Dr. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM for Chol-
era, Cholera Morbus, Bowel Complaint! and Dysen-
tery. This mixtureis one of the most important medi-
cines, andshou'd be kept in all families. As a sooth-
ing preparation, it ha* no equal. In cases of infants
with bowel complaint, cholera morbns, restlessness,
crying or generalpai», it ha* been proved a perfect
balm. A* a specific for bowel complaint* of adults,
it ha* never tailed. During the cholera of 1832. J834

and 1849, it failed in no in*tance when used before
death had positively struck the patient. I have ft a a
returns from more than one thousand
used it duringthose memorable periods, toJMilßg ">

it*wonderful curative power*.
j g M D

All of Dr. J. S. ROSE'S valuable FamHy Medicine*
to be had of Purcell,Ladd k. CoituSK:i r '" :

nerally throughout the Lnited State*.
jy 7?d2wkw2t

VgSUg* 0t th " St*UPETIRriELD TRENT-

menta are well saited for store* or «hope ol my kind,

u'wwMrill do well to spply at oaee toTboae to want ?" -

TAYLOR fc WILLIAMS.
TtTUJABLE FARM ON WILLIAMS-V miCH-
IIAHA VOR SAli®'" -*®® OWiMWWI MtUt*SLA to Mil the FARM on which Mr. Richard Oeekias
reside*. OS the South aide of the Williamsburgroad,
4 mile* below Richmond, containing 185 imm, of
which !«? ?*«»* are opn, halaaee in wood. The to-
pnwmeet*are *a®eient for the acetroiMriattoe of

m mode rets died family, eoaalattog of ea eaoaUeet
dwelllag with five room*, good wail at wager, large
bars, stable, fee. PareoM dl*poeed to paeciiaee ate
reqaeated to view tfca which »HI ha shewn
?t any time byMr. Gaekina. Term*aacoastaedatteg

jy GOPDIN It APFBRSOMT
HHDB. primeSidM nod BhouW«rt», 2

pUltyiTORE,X eeived,a choice ierelea af Famltara, eaajfcttog

?? M43R/33%.

AxroTKW turn
THIS DA*.

(SONSTABLE'S &ALE.?Wfll fceaotd siV the High Conetable'a ofiet, m MIDAT. tb-I4jfc it 1» o'clock, A. \u25a0. for Mak, miniWatebea, a Gold Chain and nenrfry article* ofbow*-boM Ftraitare, (old to mMH? di*tr«a* mnuatand?radry execution* ia way heed*
, . _

ALFRED LEWELLXN.D. C.,FotJ.P.TYLECH»CC.>, *

BT THOMAS W. KEEREE^
Office at Geo J Ho. 30 Pearl at.

rjEUTEEL uuiioaflOLD AMDVW kitchen furniture, at auction ?

On FRIDAY, 14th ill;, uoT)ir>»ncing at 10o'clock >n
'ha morning, *t the reratom of Mra. Elizabeth
Slaughter,on 4th between Clay aod Lotah atroat,(who la declining honaekeeptnf.) wfll ho afrMat Me-'Jo*, all her Parlor, Chamber, Dining-room aal

!iT n Furniture, conrlating of the wml variety.Terma caab.Sala conducted by T. W. KEESEE,
.

jy H Xmct
ADDITIONAL.JCS, n taU'B lwo

J* '+ T. W. K.. Aact.
Taylor > wiuua*Hn'iiSl, oN sr. jo&n*s

opon the premiaea. will be aoid a \u25a0 «*nlanHOUSE aod LOT, Id DnveEjUditWtide of St Joho*, at., and iwne^i,°£?L,nf| yal at. Chapel. Th. Heeae ooataStm good order, odhm occapied b, Mr K^b^i
Terms?One-third caab} balance at 4 and nwith intereat,and retained BK*->

JT TAVLOB t WILLIAM*. Aaeta.
BY THOMAS W. KXESZEIOffice at Oeo. J. SurarWa, Nj. »?, f«arl atreef.'

A UCTION SALE OP 20,000 FT. OPA JAMES RIVER LUMBER.-On Friday, 14thinat., commencing at 5 o'clock la tba afternoon, willbe aold at aaction, by the aubacribera. at Rocketta.aboat 80.m feet of JaMea IMvorLumbar, eonautingof 1 and li inch board Flooring andScantling.Termaat aala.
a 1 at j FAS'K- PAR S9N k PERKINS.Bale conducted byTaos. W. Keesee, Auctj» U

~

/GROCERIES. Ac., AT AUCTION ?

" On FRIDAY, tbo 14th lut, commencing at 1*o'clock, we will aell at ourauction atore, a general
aaeortmentof GROCERIES, fcc- fee., conaiatiog inpart of?

120 bhda. SUGAR, ranging from fair to ehoicaquality
100 bbi*. CoffeeSUGAR1.50 do. prime MOLASSES
50 do. WHISKEY

Cognac BRANDTHolland GIN
Gunpowderand Pouchong TEASAsaorted CANDIES
Sherryand Madeira WINEAdamantine CANDLESMUSTARD, FISH, fcc. fcc.Trims?Under $IM, caab: over 010©, 4 nsoiltbfcredit, for approved, negotiable paper,

jy 11 DUNLOP, MONCUBE fc CO , Auct*
ADDITIONAL. '

CONDEMNED HERRINGS.?WiII he added tothe above aala?
t)8 half bbla. condemned HERRINGS.

2 bblr. do. do.
Terma caab.Jyl4 D., M. fc CO^Anetr.

us- MAIL steamship2iUiiih ROANOKE leavea SATURDAY mor-ning, July 15th, at 7 o'clock, for NEW YORK, *1*NORFOLK.
Freightreceived the entire day of FRIDAY, 14thinat.
Paaaengera arerequeated to he onhoard before thehour of departure, 7 o'clock A. M., Saturday.Ticketa and bertha lecured at ouroffice, aouth aide

of Baain.
P&aaenger* taking thia ahlp for Norfolk, charged thesame aa by the river ateamera. »

.Iv 13?2t LUDLAM fc WATSON.
MILLINERY GOODS AT

REDUCED PRlCES?Having
nnuaually large atock of RIBBONS,vKvSWk BONNETS, and MILLINERTmWSI

GOODS generally on band, the aubacriber will (ell
off. for caah, from thia date until the letof Auguat, atreduced pricea.

Moat of the gooda are freah-parchaaed thia Springand Summer, rendering them, togetherwith the lewpricea, very attractive.N C. BARTON, 109 Main atreet.N. B.?Lot faahionable Lawn Bonnrta at 91£t>;Tan Colored Strawa at 25c. Je 23?dlmif *

LEATHER TRUNKS,
JPrtrrrfS carpet bags, valices, fcc -
BM'iil II I I Jo,t received from Philadelphia tbe

greateat variety of LEATHER
TRAVELLINGTRUNKS that baa ever been aetnin Richmond.At tbe Metropolitan you will find all kind*, from
tbe ordinary Leather Trunk to the real "bona fide"premiere qualitit Iron frame Travelling Trunka, of
all aizea. all colore, and all pricea.

VALICES, of all aizea and colora, very cheap.
CARPET BAGS, of thebeat Saxonyand BruaaellaCarpeting, and of the moatnewly admired patterna
Ladiea' BACHELS and Ladiea 1 BONNET AKD

DRESS CASES.
Mijsea' SCHOOL BACHELS, a convenient article

for yourg ladiea' uae.
Are you going to the Bpringa. or do you inteod ma-king a Northern tour? And wou'd you have the very

beatof attention from aervanta during your trip! Ifyou would,call at the "Metropolitan" and purchaae
your, Travelling Trunkaand bag*, and you will be
?ure to receive it.

The "Metropolitan" I* at 151 Main atreet, Eagle
jquare, next door to R. M. Zimmerman'*,

jy 13 CHAS S. MAURICE.
jKtfgim NEW BOOK AND STA-£isl£Mmr tionery store, in rfchm'd,VA ?W ILLIAM A. BUTTERS, for

the last three year* salesmsn with
Messrs. N'aah fa Woodhoaae, would respectfully In-roan hisfriendaandthe publicgenerally, that he ha*
taken the atore formerly occupied by Messrs. R. M.Burton fa Co., No. 157Main at., where He will always
keep on hands generalaaaortmentof BOOKS, STA-
TIONERY andFANCY GOODS, for aaleat the low.eat prices.

iiavmghad nearly fourteen yeara experiencela the
Book busine**, North and South, he confidently in-
vites the patronage of the pnbiie.

He will be in receipt ofall thenew publication* aa
soon aa issued.

Ordersfrom Merchant*, School*, Libraries, Public
Inatitutiona of Learning, or private individual*, will
be filled on the moat favorable term*, and with the
greateat digpatch. jv 3-Hnola

A. , LADIES' OAITEKS, bLIJP-
FE RS, kc.-We have jost received a freah

supplyof Ladies' Gaiters, Slipper*, BosUna, fae. far.,
wiiicn we are selling a tour usually low pries'.

Ie 22?tsif HART fa MOSES.
AW t(JH SALE?A fine young Bay
A*rV MARE, knownas " MaryAdaina;" warrant-
id *00nd. and work* elereatly; also rides well.
A BUGGY and HARNESSalso for sale. Apply to

J.H. NORTON,
i» It* At W. R. Dnval fa B'o.'s Prof Btare.

NOTICE.?We ißTite public at-
JOStentionto ONE HUNDRED hasd of (w-
--rior) two and three year*old MULES,wMeh w»;i ar-
rive on the lith inat Also, a few three and losr
rears old broke MULES. Purchasers pleads siva as
a call. Our motto is, "small P'otts re.
turn*. '?fjy'l?* *J LEE fa OVItIJJ.ZiG KEMOVAL.---The aoUeriker £m
fl removed hw Tailoring Establishment loth*
J# atore od Broad »treat, two floors aboveC has.

Hartweil fa Go.'a.
He has on hand a good assortment of CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES and VESTIHOB, to which be woald
call the attention of hie fiisnda and the pnbiie geoe-

N. W NELSON.
AA OUW.?I took

up on my land aboat the IMh day of
Jim, anestray COW; I have had bar
appraiaed by three freeholders. Bho "

valuedat twenty dollara, and tadaaenbadaaaktad of
mindie, with white speckled hack and belly. Also,
awhite spet io her forehead, white tall and whit*
speckled legs. The mark ia a smooth erop ia Uie
left ear
tia_3t WM. H. STEWART,

aw Coal Harbour. Hanover.a SPLENDID COW AKD
CALF FOR HALE ?I have for sale a
first-rata MILCH COW, with a yw«
oaif.Apply to the subscriber sa Sfch Ml, fmck 0a»-

d< , B. F. FRYOR-

f^«mba«ob^^iTHE president andDIRECTORS1 of the Farinose Bask of Virginia.h.va ?

a dividend ti torn* aada mm Jthe profits of the last tim to dodpt-
tion of a *matter par aow». "**

*7,EST*Sf A
#W<im^ahias

? »a»«orVttWal *

> RirbßHwd. Jaly & 1
mmPRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS1 of tin. Baal havo doclarad »

axSKJcr'' -asniasft"
Jy*~2w __ .»jj-

"Pabm vrtk SALE.?For MtoKinMp*.L*£s«.®S^a6flK.^W
uk. IMInUPWWfPp


